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1. Starting from July 1, public servants who 

acquired foreign nationality or permanent 

residency will be recalled from present post 

or fired. Those with dual nationalities will be 

severely punished. 

China Mainland News

7月1日起，取得外國國籍或永居證的大陸

公職人員，將被撤職或開除。雙國籍要

重罰！



2. After the Hong Kong National Security Law 

was implemented, CCTV madly raved against 

US sanctions, calling them pale and futile 

“political farce.” 

China Mainland News

香港國安法頒布後，央視對美國的制裁

瘋狂叫囂，稱其為蒼白無力的“政治鬧

劇”。



3. According to article 38 of the Hong Kong National 

Security Law, “This Law shall apply to offences under this 

Law committed against the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region from outside the Region by a 

person who is not a permanent resident of the Region.” 

Fully armed cops were everywhere, and more were 

coming in. The Hong Kong familiar to us is gone. The CCP 

can make arbitrary arrests around the world! 

China Mainland News

香港國安法第38條：“不具有香港特區永久性居民

身份的人，在香港特區以外針對香港特區實施本法

規定的犯罪的，適用本法。”全副武裝的警察到處

都是，還在不斷湧入，曾經的香港已經一去不返。

CCP可以全世界任意抓捕！



4. Flood situation in the lower reaches of the Three Gorges: (1) 

On June 30, Quzhou in Zhejiang Province issued a yellow alarm 

for heavy rain. The heavy rain caused flooding in many areas. (2) 

On June 30, severe flooding occurred at Xinchang County, 

Shaoxing City, Zhejiang Province. Not only were vehicles 

submerged and buildings ruined, there were also casualties. (3) 

On June 29, at the ancient city of Fenghuang in Hunan, heavy 

rainfall led to flooding. The city turned into a river. Rescue teams 

arrived at the scene. 

China Mainland News

三峽下游水情：(1)6月30日，浙江衢州發布暴雨黃

色預警信號，多地出現暴雨、特大暴雨，造成洪水

泛濫；(2)6月30日，浙江紹興市新昌縣洪災嚴重，

不僅淹沒車輛，沖毀房屋，現場還有人員傷亡；

(3)6月29日，湖南鳳凰古城，暴雨導致內澇，城市

瞬間變為河流，救援人員抵達現場。



5. A house was demolished as the owner was away 

from home for a few months. According to Mr. 

Wang, because of disagreements over the matter 

of demolition, he never consented to the 

demolition. Unexpectedly, while he was away from 

home, his house was demolished. Wang said, "My 

belongings were all inside the house, including 

stools, tables, and kitchen utensils." Mr. Wang did 

not receive any notice before or after the 

demolition. This made Mr. Wang very frustrated. 

Wang said, "I question this point. Until now, I still 

don't know who demolished my house." Who did 

it? 

China Mainland News

幾個月沒回家，房子竟被拆。王大爺提到，因為對拆遷

事宜有異議，他一直沒有同意拆遷。不料想等他外出時

候，房子就被拆了。“生活器具的東西都在（房子）裏

面，板凳、桌子，鍋碗瓢盆。”房子被拆之前，王大爺

沒有得到通知，房子被拆之後王大爺還是沒有得到通知。

這讓王大爺很是郁悶。“我就疑問這一點，到現在我都

搞不清楚什麽人來把我房子拆了？”是誰幹的？



6. Chongqing Qiwan highway: Landslide was 

about to cut off the road. 

China Mainland News

重慶綦萬高速：山體滑坡威脅切斷公路。



7. Don't forget Hong Kong! Hong Kong is our Jerusalem! (1) Only July 1, on the 1st day the Hong Kong National 

Security Law was implemented, the people of HK had no fear of tyranny and gathered at the Causeway Bay to keep 

protesting. (2) The illegal cops raised flags showing the Hong Kong National Security Law to warn the people. The law 

was just passed yesterday, yet they had the flags ready for today. (3) On July 1 during a protest in Causeway Bay, the 

illegal cops pepper-sprayed protestors who have leaned against walls. The illegal cops also deployed water-cannon 

vehicles that shot down pedestrians. (4) A man waving a flag for HK independence became the 1st person arrested 

under the new Hong Kong National Security Law. 

Hong Kong

勿忘香港！香港是我們的耶路撒冷!(1)7月1日，

香港國安法實施第一天，香港民眾不畏強權，

聚集銅鑼灣持續抗議惡法；(2)黑警舉旗用香

港國安法警告民眾。昨天才通過法律，今天旗

子就準備好了？(3)7月1日銅鑼灣抗議中，黑警

對已經靠在墻上的示威者使用胡椒噴霧，黑警

還出動水砲車沖倒路人；(4)一名手持香港獨

立旗的男子已成為根據香港新的國家安全法被

捕的第一人。



International News

8. Sky News: Today the prime minister said he'd 

spend two hundred and seventy billion dollars 

over the next decade on everything from 

hypersonic strike missiles to underwater 

surveillance technology and smart sea mines, but 

most symbolic will be the new missiles he wants 

for our super hornet fighters and these missiles, 

these new ones will triple the range from 124 

kilometers to 370. You see we want to be able to 

hit stuff that's a long way from their shores like 

Chinese stuff. 

If you want peace, prepare for war. It will not hurt 

to let China know we do fight.

天空新聞台：今天總理說，他會撥款2700億元，花在未

來十年所有的國防項目上，從高超音速導彈到水下監視

技術到智能水雷，但最具有象徵意義的將是他想要為我

們的超級大黃蜂戰鬥機裝備的新導彈。這些導彈，這些

新型導彈的射程將提高三倍從124公里到370公里。你看,

我們希望能夠打擊到距離我們海岸很遠的目標，比如說

中共國的目標。如果你想和平就為戰爭做好準備。讓中

共國知道，我們不好惹，這樣就不會受到傷害。



Bannon’s War Room
9. The Hong Kong National Security Law went into effect last night, in the dark of night, with a 100% vote 
in the, I don't know what we could call it, the CCP legislature in quotations. But what's frightening today is 
you have, Carrie Lam who is the head of Hong Kong and she is now parroting everything that the CCP says. 
She made a statement this morning, "Other countries have security laws, why can't we have the law?" 
Now, what's frightening underneath this, is they've now announced what the penalties are. And the 
penalties are potentially life in prison for any of these anti-governmental activities. So currently, right now, 
in the last 24 hours you can monitor it on twitter and everything and it really makes me want to cry. In 
effect, the Chinese Hong Kong students are literally dismantling all of their message groups, all of their 
communication lines, everything because they know they're under the gun, and that penalties is that they 
disappear into the Chinese Gulag for the rest of their lives. People, this is absolutely frightening.

《香港國安法》在昨晚生效。這是漆黑的夜晚，百分之百的贊成投票，在所謂
的中共立法機關。但今天令人恐懼的是，你看到林鄭月娥是香港的特首，她現
在像傳聲筒一樣說中共讓她說的話。她今天上午發表聲明說，其他國家有安全
法，為什麼我們不能有國安法，現在可怕的是，他們現在已經宣佈了處罰條例，
對於這些反政府活動，處罰可能是終身監禁。所以，在過去的24小時內，在
Twitter上一切內容，它真的讓我想哭，實際上中國香港學生正在從明面上解散
他們所有的通信軟體的所有群組、溝通渠道，因為他們知道他們是在槍和懲罰
的壓迫下，他們會消失在中國的古拉格監獄（蘇聯關押政治犯的監獄），並且
度過餘生。這絕對令人民恐懼。



From Miles
10. In this world, you can take anyone out but you cannot take me out. You can buy anyone 
off but you cannot buy me off. You can scare anyone but you cannot scare me. I, Miles Guo, 
have prepared for 30 years. In this world, people in the Zhongnanhai pit, listen up, you know 
what I am talking about. Today, in this world, those who have prospered and those you can 
continue to work with are all my friends in the old days. I can cut you off from them 
whenever I want. Believe it or not. Right now I’m still saving you some dignity. It’s not yet 
time for me to take you down. When I, together with all of America and New Federal State 
of China, launch the second wave of attacks, I will let you know that in this world, just how 
many true friends and how much true force Miles Guo has. You can't stop me.

在這個世界上，你對付誰都有可能，你對付不了郭文貴，你收買誰都有
可能，收買不了郭文貴，你讓誰都可以恐懼，你讓郭文貴恐懼不了。我
郭文貴準備了30年。在這個世界上，我告訴你中南坑的人，你知道我在
說什麼，你今天在世界上唯一你有成績的，你能往下進展的，都是當年
郭文貴的哥們。我分分鐘給你掐斷，信不信？我現在我給你共產黨留了
個屁臉，我還不到把你幹倒的時候。當我和美國全部，新中國聯邦發起
第二波的時候，我會讓你知道郭文貴在世界上，郭文貴有多少真正的朋
友，真正的力量。你擋不住我的。



CCP Virus Numbers

10,629,401 Cases

514,901 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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